This project suggests that we examine training curriculum8 for areas that need re-
A n~o f s t u d e n t p i l o t p r o g r e s s i n privatepilotcurricuhrmsisimportanttoaccomplishthegoal o f~q u a l i t y p i l a t s~c o~p r o g r a m s . (Beadin-Seik, et al, 2008) . As the airline Mmlq and the aviation training arena move fmward with the Airline Safety and Federal Aviation Extension Act (2010) i t w i l l b e e v e n~~t o~h a u r studem progress through flight training. Among same of the sections outlined m this Act that will impact pilot training programs are the estabhhment of task farces on air a w r k mkty and pilat training, pilot htigue, d k l y m e n e P e m e n t s y s t i e m s , a @ -~a Q d qualXcations and airline lnmport pilot d c a t i o n . As it stands cmredys miuimum qdiications far all flight mmmmbem will be to hold an airline trclllspart pilat dcate,whichisatleast 1500~hours.Howewrsthe qualityof~onmbothflightandacademiccarrrses giventoatudenXscouldallowforcredittoward~houR lmdea this Act (Airline SaMy and F e d d Aviatim . .
Adnunadan lbmsion Act, 2010). This opeas up an ~fortlighttrainingpmgc8mstoexamthemselves andto~lishbestpracticesmhowtoprovidethehighest soalitytrainingtofiightstadem$. ' Ihge have been a numbex of articles reserachiag general aviation accidents and incidents. One study showed thatflareaccidellts-when the air craft is transit id^ t h e a p p l d I a u i l u l b t o t h e l e n d i a g~-~h 17.88% of lauding ~ccidenQ @ahsat, et al, 2005). Another study shows lhat an estimation of 70%-8Wo of accidentsand~mbothciviliauandmilitaryaviation arepeatiellyCalE3edbybmnnm~ (O~&Austia,2006) . Still~studiesshowthatcrosswiadweabber~ons are a mmtrihutmy b t m m mauy general aviation indents a n d a c c i~t h a t t h e s e~o n s i n c r e a a e t h e~i c a l aemravln andcogeitiveeffwtmededtoland, andthat- (EbLmtson, et al, 2007) . While the research hasbeenfocmedontheaccidentsandhdentsingeneral aviaSioa,itisamlmpchaplaoach.'Ihequesth beames,ifwelmawthesearetheareasinwhichgeaLeral aviatb is having accidents and incidents, can we take a stepbackandexaminethetrainingcurriculumsand 
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~l o g i e s t o~t h e a r e a s t h a t n e e d t r a i n i n g
0 . 4 % f e m a l e o v e a U ) . T h e~a g e o f t h e~w a s
19.93 yeam (SD = 1.87), which is again coasistent with previaus enrollment records.
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varybystudentneedandaredecideduponbytheinstructar.
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standard, therefore needing to repeat the objectives failed. Discretion of objectives is not at h i ofthe instructar, but is syllah drivm insteed. 
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In looking for what specific objectives out of these lessons that were failed, a qualitative analysis was Thedrilldownaualyshofthelesscmsfailedlooked to identiQ the objectives that were failed the most. Appendix "A" shows the table, and once again clear gmuphgsoccurwiththeobjectivesthatmakethewarst oEenders list Ladingsshort field aad soft field occur late in the course madly m lessans 47,48 and 49. Landing roll o u t , f l a r e~, a n d~p a t t e m s a u d~ occnrmostofteninearlier~~tosoloinlessaas 18,19,22.
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